Whether you're a novice or pro singer, this one-of-a-kind MC list enables you to connect with experts who can address your special needs as either a live singer or recording artist. The following information has been verified by the listed.
Clients: All ages and styles - beginners to Grammy/iTunes/Emmy award winners; Indie artists, feature films & TV Actors; Broadway performers; College vocal scholarship recipients; Performers & winners on Star Search, America’s Most Talented Kids, American Idol, America’s Got Talent and more... 40+ years as a pro singer/vocal coach/ producer. Private training includes Vocal technique w/ custom exercises; Live performance, Touring and audition prep; Artist development and vocal demos; Recording, microphone and studio techniques; College prep.

LINDA ARNIN ARTEJO
A Singer With Style
Hot Springs Village, ARK
775-770-4466
Email: lindaars@islandwire.com
Basic Rate: call for info
Services: vocal coaching and performance training, voice coaching/ recording
Notes: IIFA in Voice, creator of “The Total Singer” instructional program.

LIS LEWIS
The Singers Workshop
Valleymont Village
217-956-6688, SKYPE
Email: lis@theperfectstringsworkshop.com
Web: theperfectstringsworkshop.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels, teaching and performance coaching
Services: vocal coaching/ recording
Notes: author of the book The Singer’s First Aid Kit, and The Pop Singer’s Warm-Up Kit, which are available on warm-up cd's available on website.

MARTA WOODHULL
Singing For A Living
808 N. Spring St., #707
Los Angeles, CA 90014
213-782-0333, SKYPE
Email: marta@singingforalliving.com
Web: singingforalliving.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: All Ages, All Levels (Skype available)
Rates: $360 - $750 per hour
Services: Vocal technique, vocal coaching, vocal repertoire
Clients: everyone

PATRICIA SHANKS VOICE STUDIO
2201 2nd Ave.
Beverly Hills, CA 90210
9663 Santa Monica Blvd., Ste. 694
Los Angeles, CA 90067
1-800-269-9040, 425-444-5053, SKYPE
Email: pshanks@studioshanks.com
Web: studioshanks.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: All styles, aspiring performers and celebrities. "Tricks of the Trade" that can help anyone improve.

RICHARD GILL
117 Palisades Court
Brentwood, CA 90027
615-244-3280, SKYPE
Email: MyVoiceCoach@comcast.net
Web: myvoicecoach.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Services: all styles, aspiring performers and celebrities, "Tricks of the Trade" that can help anyone improve.

ROBERT LUNTE & THE VOCALIST STUDIO
222 2nd Ave.
Seattle, WA 98121
800-444-5040, 425-444-5053, SKYPE
Email: robert@thevocaliststudio.com
Web: thevocaliststudio.com
Basic Rate: call or see website for rates
Services: all levels, especially good with beginners. Client list available on request.
Notes: also specializes in vocal repair and rehabilitation

ROSEMARY BUTLER
1-818-268-5242
Email: vocalastar@aol.com
Web: russianbutler.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all ages, all levels, kids, vocal producers, vocal coaches, professional singers, special needs teens. Teach by SKYPE anywhere.

RACHEL LYNN VOCAL STUDIO
Above Cause
2042 Lakeshore Ave.
Tarzana, CA 91335
310-363-6053, SKYPE
Email: rachellynnvocalstudio.com
Web: linkedin.com/in/rollingbeatrecords
Rates: Bundles and group rates available
Client list: "Jumpin Junior High" vocal troupe, Lexi Ainsworth (Emmy-Nominated Star), Hayley Hopper of "Little Love" (Christmas & Atlantic), Katy Goodman of "Viva Girls" (In the Red Records), Sherryce (Roomtop Musique), "Aladdin" (Disney), among others. “Breakthrough Technology for the Professional Vocalist”
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SANTA MONICA COLLEGE
1900 Pico Blvd., LAC 211
Santa Monica, CA 90405
310-434-2432
Web: smc.edu
Contact: Jennifer Feldman
Basic Rate: please call for info

SHERMAN OAKS COMMUNITY
CHILDREN'S CHORUS, THE
Los Angeles, CA 91423
818-961-5134
Email: carol@thecarolombardkids.com
Web: carolombardkids.com
Contact: Carol Lombard, Director
Basic Rate: please email for rates
Clients: Students under 16 years only.

SINGCLEAR
British Vocal Coach, Producer and Consultant
Est. (U. Vernon England) 1978
11622 Oxnard St.
Los Angeles, CA 90029
323-953-4000 Ext. 2800
Email: musica@lacitycollege.edu
Web: lacitycollege.edu/academic/departments/music
Basic Rate: please call for info

SING LIKE YOU SPEAK
(sally Morgan)
New York, NY
516-224-7500
646-450-7464
Email: SingLikeYouSpeak@gmail.com
Web: singlikeyouspeak.com
Basic Rate: see website
Services: Vocal lessons, voice classes, performance coaching, basic rates.

SING WITH POWER VOCAL STUDIOS
Houston, TX
713-281-222-1092
Web: singwithpower.com
Basic Rate: please call for info

SOUNDS OF JUBILEE COMPANY
Celebrity Vocal Coach
11622 Oxnard St.
North Hollywood, CA 91606
305-753-8431, 323-596-7654
Email: Michelle.Gonzalez@msn.com
Basic Rate: please email directly for rates
Services: Private coaching for vocal performers, includes prep for Tours, auditions, recording sessions, recording technique, strength and support exercises and all contemporary commercial styles.

STEPHANIE SPRUILL
Spruill Music, School of Voice and Artistic Development
P.O. Box 928002
Pasadena, CA 91109
(818) 769-2429
Email: spruillhousemusic.com, stephaniespruill.com
Web: spruillhousemusic.com, facebook.com/StephanieSpruill
Basic Rate: please call for rates

Clients: Julio Iglesias, Michael Jackson, Whitney Houston, Placido Domingo, Elton John, Aretha Franklin, Mariah Carey, Enrique Iglesias
Notes: The book and 17 points to longevity in show business

STEVEN MEMEL
Los Angeles, CA
818-694-1234
Email: steven@stevenmemel.com
Web: stevenmemel.com
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Marcon S, Melee, Big City Rock, Britney Christian. Clients have recorded albums on Jive, BMG, Sony, Dreamworks, Warner, Universal and more.

SUE FINK
P.O. Box 642118
Los Angeles, CA 90064
310-943-9231, SKYME
Email: SueFink310@gmail.com
Web: angelicychology.org
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: My levels, singing lessons, workshops, showcases, group classes at McCabes; also call for auditions for the Chorale.

SUSAN ANDERS
Zanna Discs
P.O. Box 163965
Nashville, TN 37216
800-787-2647
Email: susan@susananders.com
Web: susananders.com
Basic Rate: $70/hr.
Clients: Contact Susan for client list.
25+ years exp. teaching beginners to pros. Creator of the No Scales, Just Songs Vocal Workout Volumes 1 and 2 (singersworkout.com), and Harmony Singing. Clients: Sirens Chorale.

SUSAN DIANE HOWELL, MBA
ACADEMY OF DIVA ARTS (DIVAS IN TRAINING)
389-340-7444
Las Vegas, NV
Email: divasartsacademy@gmail.com
Web: divasartsacademy.com

Clients: Beginners through Celebrity Pros. (We respect the public privacy of our celebrity clientele.) Rates: Please request. Package deals available.

SUSAN HAYTT VOCAL COACHING
Tallahassee, FL
310-774-6254
Email: susan@susanhaytt.net
Web: susanhaytt.com
Basic Rate: $75 an hour
Clients: Dev and the Cataracs, Youngblood Hawke and En Vogue, 24:7 Rolls Burlesque, Universal Records Republic, Annika Rose
Styles: Rock, Pop and Musical Theater

SUAS-MAGO VOCAL STUDIO
North Hollywood, CA
323-655-8484
Email: susan@suckiechela.com
Web: suziekichele.com
Basic Rate: please call or see website for info
Clients: all levels, recording artists and Broadway, film performers for vocal coaching and repair. Film and Broadway. All students recorded in voice for The Academy of Art University.

TAMARA ANDERSON
Professional Voice Studio
424 West Hill Lane
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073
847-846-9668, 847-639-5548, SKYME
Email: voxxio@comcast.net
Web: tamarsandanerson.com
Basic Rate: please check website or call
Services: pop, rock, country, blue, jazz and musical theatre

Additional locations:
Child’s School of Music
50 Oak Franklin Ave.
Chicago, IL 60610

TANISHA HALL
White Hall Arts Academy
2812 W. 54th St.
Los Angeles, CA 90043
424-205-0665, SKYME (Tanisha_whaa)
Email: mail@whitehallacademy.org
Web: whitehallacademy.org, facebook.com/whitehallacademy
Basic Rate: $35 and up
Clients: Kelsie Martin (MTV Star), Babyface, Shanice and more.

TERRY LANZ
Your Voice: Sing Like You Speak
West Los Angeles
310-383-9668
Email: vocalcoach@teridaniz.com, SKYME teri.daniz
Web: teridaniz.com
Basic Rate: call for info, packages available
Clients: artists, bands, singer-songwriters, vocalists for pop vocal technique, performance coaching, artist development

TERI DARZ
Your Voice: Be Remembered
West Los Angeles
310-305-1026
Email: vocalcoach@teridaniz.com
Web: teridaniz.com
Basic Rate: call for info, packages available
Clients: artists, bands, singer-songwriters, vocalists for pop vocal technique, performance coaching, artist development


UAF SUMMER SESSIONS & LIFELONG LEARNING
University of Alaska - Fairbanks
216 Eielson Bldg.
P.O. Box 775450
Fairbanks, AK 99775
907-474-7021, 866-404-7021
Email: summer@uaf.edu
Web: uaf.edu/summer
Basic Rate: please call for info

VALENE FRAHER PRODUCTIONS
The L A. Valley Area, CA
818-512-8254
Email: ValerieFraher@aol.com
Web: ValerieFraher.com
Contact: Valerie Fraher
Basic Rate: different packages available, please call for info
Clients: Sabrina Bryan (Cheetah Girls), Jennifer Lewis, AlISON Sudd, Erika Christensen

VENABLE STUDIO
(ruse #283 & 184)
1808 Calle 102
San Diego, CA 92101
714-544-8703
Email: lindavanable@icloud.com
Website: lindavanable.com
Basic Rate: please call for info

VOCAL INTEGRATION CONCEPTS
578 Washington Blvd., PMB 235
Marina del Rey, CA 90292
310-931-1845
Email: info@vocalintegration.com
Web: vocalintegration.com
Contact: Lisa Cushing
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: all levels, all styles

VOCAL STYLINGS
Culver City, CA
310-737-9387
Email: info@vocalstylings.com
Web: vocalstylings.com
Contact: Lisa Cushing
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Private lessons, group sessions, in studio vocal coaching for R&B, rock, pop, blues, etc.

VOICE FOR HOUSTON
13505 Westheimer Rd.
Houston, TX 77077
713-871-5137
Email: winnie@voiceforhouston.com
Web: voiceforhouston.com
Basic Rate: please call for info

VOICE MECHANIC, THE
7162 Beverly Blvd. #202
Los Angeles, CA 90036
323-937-2565
Email: voice mechanic@hotmail.com
Web: voicemechanic.com
Meirosstudios.com
Contact: Nicole Meiros
Basic Rate: please call for info
Clients: Chris Slade (AC/DC), Chris 'Masiaispini' Buringo, Gerolimo, Gary Ballen - (NWA, Bone thugs, Eazy E), Bruce Butler ( UFC Ring Announcer), Fat Lip of the Pharcyde etc. etc. Actors and singers: “Voice Projection” and “repair” (pop, rock, R&B, metal heavy etc.) Featured on Asah Gi TV (Asia) (Japan) and Oprah’s Oxygen Network. (Worldwide), Also full (Sony endorsed) Recording Studio, Music Videos/Green Screen/Stage and guitar lessons.

VOX FOX VOCAL STUDIO BECKY WILARD
Orem, UT
801-874-5112
Email: voxfox2@gmail.com
Web: voxfoxstudios.com
Contact: Becky Willard
Basic Rate: $55/hr Vocal Coaching, Vocal Production charge per song
Clients: Timmy-Jo (The Voice, Season 5), Maddie Wilson (YouTube Star), Stan Martin (MTV Made)
Services: Vocal Instruction for all styles, specializing in contemporary, 20+ years teaching. Vocal Production: recording vocals (recording vocals elsewhere), editing, comp-ing and production
Notes: Songwriting and music production options available

WEST L.A. COLLEGE
9000 Overland Ave.
Culver City, CA 90230-3519
310-287-4262
Email: westlaco.edu
Contact: Music Dept. Administration
Basic Rate: please call for info

ZION ACADEMY OF MUSIC
747 N. Oxnard Ave., Ste. 11
Stockton, CA 95210
209-778-6151
Email: thezionacademyofmusic.org
Web: thezionacademyofmusic.org
Basic Rate: please call for info

Coming up in our next issue for June 2018: Music Connection’s Recording Studio Directory! Find hundreds more industry contacts at our website musicconnection.com industry contacts.